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SUPPLEMENT

Issued even Saturday and entered into the
postofflee at Kansas, as second-clas- s

matter.

'TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
Per year, in advance $1.00Mi OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.

Statement of the

Wa-Keen- ey State Bank
' of KANSAS

At the Close f Business April 1st, 1910

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . . . . .$161,085.01
Overdrafts 313.80
Bank Building 1,000.00
Expenses
Cash and Sight Exchange. . 122,849.6$

$285,248.49
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $25,000.00
Surplus and Profits 31,798.50
Deposits 228.449.99

$285,248.49
The above Statement is correct.

Chase T. Wilson, Cashier.

Imported Percneron StalliOL
Bavard has na.sse.fi the Piami.

Saturday, April, 30, 1910.

Among Our Exchanges
The following Associated Press

report was sent oat from Denver
last Saturday: "Through the
mistake of a nurse who adminis-
tered a large dose of oxalic acidin place of a dose of Epson saltsMrs. Myron E. Tubbs. of .Tnnr.

nation of the State Veterinary
department. He is a registered,
imported black stallion, IB 1-- 2

hands high, and weighs 1800 lbs.
Good bone and action.

Bayard will make the season
of 1910 at my liqery barn in Coll-ye- r.

Positively no work Sun
day.

tion City Kans., died a violent
death at Mercy hospital today.Mrs. Tubbs, who is the wife of
a Union Pscific conductor, came
to the hospital a month ago withher sixteen months old child,who is suffering from asf-hm-

Terms $12.00 to insure colt
to stand and suck. Mare and
colt will stand good for service
of the horse. Mares disposed of
or reuiovea Irom the neighbor-hood will be considered with foal
and owner must pay service fee.
Care wil be taken to prevent ac-
cidents, but will not be responsi-ble should any occur.

A. D. PARSONS,
Owner

The nurse who made the mistake
threatened suicide and is guard-ed to peevent her taking her own
life."

It has been frequently statedthat a man can sin all day, get-
ting up at 5 to begin, and usingred paint till the midnight bell
rings, and the world will forgivehim. That isn't true. They
may have been a day when the
world forgave a man. but it.

COLIN 48371

cherishes things against him
these days, demanding of him a
higher standard. There is Jere
Li His, for instance: The mn of

Lumber, Coal, Grain.
Particular people have learned that there is a

lot of difference in the quality of lumber, and as
we make QUALITY our "long suit," you take no
chances in buying what you need from us.

The most complete stock of the BEST LUM-
BER in Trego County is at your disposal, in
fact anything you might want from a lumber
and coal yard.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Good Weights and Good Prices Given

for Your Grain,
ecceeeee

The Hardman Lumber o

Kansas City, did as Cudaha, cut
mm, and ne went south, Every-where he was treated with the
coolest indifference, and yester-
day left San Antonioi Tpyaa fnr
Lndon. He complained thatme men in tsan Antonio shnweH
no inclination to be companion-able. In short, he was t rpat.Pri
just as a woman is alway i treat-
ed, who has sinned. Atchison
Globe.

In the auto race from Salina to
Hays last Saturday the Mason
car won over the Buick by a
margain of three minutes anH
three seconds, the Mason leafingSalina three minutes behind the
hsuick and nulled into tht trar.

Imported Percheron Stallion.

Colin, who was recently exam-
ined by the State veterinary de-p- a

tment of Kansas and found
sound and correct according to
register, is a. black ImportedPercheron stallion, weighing
1800, good - action and a goodbreeder. His breeding, is the
very best, running back to Bril-
liant (127) and Coco (712.) His
number in the American Herd
Book is 31626 and in the French
Herd Book as above. Pull pedi-
gree shown on request. Several
hundred of his colts can be seen
in this locality.. His record is
80 per cent with foal.

Will make the season of 1910,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day at the farm of Ernest Musse-man- ,

3 miles northwest of Wa-Keene-

and Thursday, Fridayand Saturday at Staat's barn in
Wa-Keenej- '.

TERMS $12.00 to insure colt
to stand and suck. Mares dis-
posed of or removed from tho

age at Hays three seconds ahead.
At or near Brookville the Mason
was laid out about ten minutes . HEIT3DERS!iIIIon accout of some trouble with
the oil pump and it was neces
sary to make a good run to over-
come this handicap, but it seems

81 1 TO 815 WALKUT ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.
2?..?WJVL"W P?r?W,l'" "on rest located. AOver 34 Yeare' Special practice)Ovar 3 1 yeare In Kaasae City. ESTABLISHED I8S7.
Authorized by the Phmntn llarvnna anil Cnnnlel

tnat tne car was equal to this
emergency. At this point the
Buick Was in the learl a. minnto state, to treat all wuiumu, lianuue OIIU OpOlilfU UidOdOB.Cure iruaranteed or money refunded. All medicines fnrnfahMi vnj4w -and one half. The run was marip I mercury or Injurious medicines used. No detention from hnainnaa p.M.tn..i.ju...uin three hours and fortv-on- p mi fl

treated by tall and express. Mediolnea Bent everywhere, free from raze or tunaI Charges low. Over CO, 000 cases cured. Are and experience are Important. State uourCase and scan! fer terms. Consultation tree and confidential, nexaeaally or by lei leiutes; the distance being one hun-
dred and five miles. The race
caused considerable excitement
among local autoist. Russell
Record.

SemlnalWeakness- -
Sexual Debility, SJgfe
foliiaa and excess causing night losses
and oss of sexual power, pimples and
blotohes on the f ace, confused Ideas and
forretfulness.bashfulness and aversion to
society, etc, cured for life. I atop nightlosses, restore sexual power, nerve and
brain power.enlarge and strengthen weak
parts and make you fit for marriage. Send
for free book and list of questions.

Radically enred with aSiriGIUre new Infallible Home
Sinrl CIaat Treatment. No .iuuiooi Birumeots, nopaln.no

neighborhood, will be considered
with foal and the owner must
pay service fee. Mare and colt
will stand good for the service of
the horse. Care will be taken to
prevent accidents, but will not
be responsible should any occu r.

Hydrocele and ZZSTZFl
Phimosis ZVrsl?:.
Varicocele 22SE2S!:Ztous debility, weakness of the sexual sys-tem, etc, permanently cored without pain.
Svrjhillcs Tn terrible disease. InJrH,"f all lta forms and stages,enred for life Blood poisoning and all
private diseases permanently oared.
ROOK enxes Ot pages. W!

pictures, with fnU descriptionof above diseases, the effects and oure, seatsealed in plain wrapper free.3T Ui tlus Book nv U tafonuda ttscsUba.
wan Mueruai of Anatomy row Mdiohlt

Get one of those indistructable
Columbia records at Larabee's.
They will tit any machine and
make fine music day and night.

j Correct Abstracts W. H.
Swiggett.

Breeder's Assn.
Ernest Musseman, Keeper.

attention irom business.Cure guaranteed.book ana iik ot questions

1 or IxiHI'tlilllR. nn nr l.ifun. n .1.ipn SSWaild other pro-i- d

force.
petition for a bridge week afJ J Keraus. miscellaneous hardwareoil ami iftuss

XTtica Meri-nnti- Cn ."..Y,I.
Pound One day last

I T r tl nird ( it-- n . . . . . . 1I : ... w . i u ...


